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The New Sppcimen B3ook of Toronto Type Foundry

Comipany, bîmited. It bas been sent to every printing
establishnient in Canada, whose address we have. If

j . any printing office has flot receîved it, one wvilI be for-J warded, charges prepaid, on request. I t is the most
cornplete printers' catalogue ever sent out in Canada,

and w-- want one in every printing office in the country.

____ _____ Au Enîorînous I~~s
BRANHES:of business bas resulted from the distribution of this
BRANCHES:Specimen B3ook. Ir contains The Best of Everyîhing

M4 Craig St., Mortrcal, Que. for the Printer. Don't fail to, examine it carefully. YOU
288 Portago Âve.,Winnipeg,lfan need many things in it to keep up with the procession.
520 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C. Don't hesitate to send in your orders. Prices and

. goods are right. ______

t.44 Bay St CDronto typ foondry Co.
TORONTO Limited

THE BEST 0F EVERYT1ING FOR THE PRINTER
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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
M TUIE NEWS FIRST OF AL.

S PECIAL features are attractive, but if the expense of getting
tbeni is likely i0 curtail the news service they aughit ta be

abandoned. The big dailies have spent much these last five
years upon Saturday *editions, but there is at present a distinct
tendency ta curtail and put the money ir.to something else. In
the weekly field, as far as ane can judge, special editions have
paid for themselves and do not crarnp other neccssary depart-
ments. This is ivise, since news is the basis af the paper's
success. Down in New Brunswick tiiere lias been a dreadful
raurder, a waman cliarged îvith poisoning bier sister, tbrouglî
jcalousy of the latter's intimacy with bier husband. Thle St.
John papers bave given full reports, but The WVoodstock
Dispatch gives the evidence at the preliminary hearing ver-
batini. That meets the demand for thîe facts, and seenis war-
ranted by the popular horror aroused over the revelation af
social and moral degradation involved. 'flic Dispatcli may be
crawding out or condensing ather matter ta publish tic trial
in full. But the policy pursued is correct. The borne paper
should have the news, and no one should be forced ta go ta
the city press for it.

WHRR LOCAL KNOWV1EDGETL..

There is a bright panagraph in The Georgetown Herald
about Mr. Dan. Mann, who, with Mackenzie af the Toronto
street railway, is the successful cantractar for the îîew Canadianl
Yukon railway. W~e are told that Mann used ta plaugh fields
along the Acton cross.noad like tlhe test af the boys, and tlîat
bis successhias been remarkable. A good dcal more of thîe
sanie kind migbt bave been written witlîout exbausting the
intcrest in Mann. It is in cases of tlîis kind that local know-
ledge creates news. A few local people nîay think the career of

such an individual too Wel known in the district for any
cxtendedinotice in the local press. But that is a miistake.
Many things perfcctly obvious to the editor and sonie af lus
friends are actual news to the people at large, and an cpisod(!
like the Mfackenzîe-Mann cantract is worthl ail the space which
original informarion about the mani can fil.

HELPING TUE ERIINT

Thelî Wallaceburgh Newvs lias grasped the idea of the local
paper kceping close in touch with the local merchants. It
printcd during January a poiîîted hint ta the people to pay up
their small stock debits. "'r7he inerciats," it said, Ildo not
get their goods for nothing, they arc not daing business for the
love of it, and when tbey are kind enough ta oblige a friend by
givinz bum his goods that person should make it a point ta
pay for ail the goods that lie got, flot wait until lie is dumied,
and dunned and dunned, tlien to pay the account, give iniper-
tinence, and say mnean thiiîgs." The merchants wauld appre-
ciate a word af warning like this, silice they couldn't graccfully
say it for tbcmselvcs.

DOI\G 11RINTING T00 1.0W.

A paragraph il) The Carleton Place Central Canladiatn called
public attention ta the evil of awarding contracts for local work
at starvation rates ta outside offices. It appcars that two con-
cernis, that afterwards iailed, invatled Lanark caunty and sougbit
ta get the work of a township council and of two clîurches.
Vie consequence ivas that sanie municipal iuthorities and
clergymen think they raid too high prices licière. In guch a
case there is every excuse for the publislier airing his grievance
sa that the public may know of it. In tact, a gaod stronig
article pointing out ta business meni the unfairness af apl)lying
to the printing trade a system af competition tbiey abject ta in
their own, is quite in order. Menî do not sec the nîost obviaus
things unless you keep hammering away at thieni.

A POLITICAI. EPISODE.

WVhen yau want ta corner Brother Donly, af The Sirncoe
Reformer, in politics, you rnust get up early in the niarning,
and even then bc prepared ta find him up before vau. A poli.
tical discussion on the price af Ontario schoolbooks broke ou.
in Simcac-as in other places. The Canservative paper, Thei
Sirncoe Canadian, showed the nature of thie burden which is
alleged ta be breaking aur backs. MNr. l)only walked over ta
the book store of bis journalistic conternporary, MnI. %V. Y. WVal-
lace, compared the prices af novels found thiere with the sclîool-
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books, and went back to Write a whacking good article from his
own standpoint. The whole thing was good humored, effective,
and enjoyable, and strikes us as onc of the cleverest pieces of
politicai work performed in an otbcerwist duli and iifeiess cam-
paign. WVhen The Reformer editor siîiy remarked, IlMr. WVal-
lace keeps a large stock af books," prescnting bis confrere with
this handsoime free ad. for the purpose of doing him up poii-
caily, one feels that Brother Daniy knows a thing or two.

A TRIBU TE To TUIE WITN;s.

T HE MONTREAL DAILV STAR published the folowing
notice of The Witness a fcw days ago: "lThe Mantreal

Witness has entered upOfl the iast year of the fourth decade af
its publication. As it apprcachcs the hall century mark ail will
rejaîce ta see it surrounided by so many evid.-ices af public ap-
preciatian. No one cain say that its position lias flot been weli
earned and warthily rnaintaincd. TIhe Witness, as a newspaper,
is aider by filteen years than its daily editian. IL was founded
in December, 1845, 4y that venerable journaiist, the late Johnl
Daugail, who iived until 1886, but retired inl i870 fromn the
direction of The Witness ta foutid the New York Daily WVitness.
It was inl 1870 that Mr. John Redpath Daugail, the present
editor arnd praprietor, assumed the guidanceaof the paper, whicli
he bas cantinued with ability. He las mainîained for the paper
that robustness af characer and earnestness of purpase wbich
have ever been amang its conspicuaus merits.

"«The Witness af 1845 was a weekiy newspaper, printed in
Excnange court, at the corner of St. Paul street, an a Hoe cylin.
der press turned by hand power. Soon alter it became a senti-
weekiy, next a tri-%qeekiy, and in î86o the daîly edition was
iaunched. In 1864 steam powet was f rst used, and subsequently
improved presses were empiayed ta keep pace .:h the grawth
of the papier. At present The Witness is printed on a Hoe
quadruple perfecting press, and the Linotype typesetting ma-
chines are used altogether in the composing room.

Il During ail these years, and under ail circumstances The
Witness lias battied for wbat it belived ta be the righit. 0f those
who have at times différed with it an public questions, nane have
doubted the sincerity ai its views or the honesty ai its purpose.
In civic affairs The Witness is a power for good, and can ever
be depcnded upon to battie for wvbat it considers; ta be in the
best interests ai the city.

In politicai life The Witness has been strongiy liberai, and
out-and-out free trade, but has never condoncd wrongdoing in
eiber parîy. lis palicy bas been strangly in direction ai British
Imperiai unity. IL bias strongiy championed the cause of tem-
perance and prohibition."

A POINT IN TIff TARIFF.

A point of importance to boakbinders bas came up in con-
tiection with the new tariff. In framning the duties last yecar,
unbound novels or books in sheets were made dutiable at 2o
per cent, while bound books comc in at îo per cent. IL seemis
that the Canadian uditii.s ui popular novels, now so commun,
cani bc bound mure chaplq ini the Utiitud States, if purchasud
thurc ini shcuts, than il bounid buLe, the duty buing just hall.
Apparcntly it ivas not itituiidud *tu hîave tlîis effect, but some
bokbinders arc buginning to Ciink that somte change mighit be
made.

NEWS OF THII M ONT TIN BRIEF.

G EORGE Il. GRAHAM, editor of The Brockvilie
Recorder, bas been seiected as Liberai candidate for

I3rockville ini the approaching Ontaria election. 'Plie Liberal
candidate in North 'rorontr. Rev. Dr. Dewart, was for many
years editar of The Christian Guardiaji.

Percy St. C. Hamilton has assumed contrai of The Yar-
mouth Daîiy News.

Rutiedge & Smith, publishiers af The Fart WVilliam Journal,ý
have dissolved partnership.

Mr. P. Carteret Hill, of The Mantreai Star, bas gone ta a
commercial journal in Boston.

The St. Lambert News bas been fourid guilty af libel against
Mr. P. W. Wickham, af St. Lambert, Mantreal, and condemned
ta pay $5o.

Thbe aid reliabie, The Newmarket Era, an entering VOl. 47,
enlarged by adding a coiumn ta each page. IL is naw double
its former size.

W. A. Myers, formerly af The Stratford Beaconl staff, wha
wvas reported mnissîng fram Rossland, ]3.C., bas arrived saiely rit
Calgary, N.W~.T.

Dr. George Stewart, for so many years connected with Tbe
Chranicle, bas become editor ai The Quebee Mercury, one ai
the oldest newspapers in Canada.

The %Vestern Canada Press Association, in session at WVinni-
peg a few days aga, passed a resolution protesting against the
reimpositian ai postage an i..'v.spapers.

Mr. joseph Elliot, ai The Kingston WVhig editoriai staff, has
been electecl chairmanl af the board ai education for that city.
He bas represented Rideau ward for five years.

'lle Ontario county counicil passed a resalution ai goodwill
and thanks ta S. H. Graliam, tme retiring editor af The Whitby
Clironicle and now witli The H-amilton Templar.

PINTER AND PUIi.îsiîEiz, on a recent visit ta St. Stephen,
N.B., found Th'le St. Croix Couripr establisbied in their new
offices, wbicb are spaciaus and liandsoi..o- fitted up.

A. H. Cotton, ai The Vaticouver News-Advertiser staff since
3889, bias gane ta England, and received some handsomie pres-
ents and a farewvell dinner fram bis canfreres before leaving.

M. D. Tecîzel bas resigned as editor ai The WValkerville
Herald. J. W. Blrady, formerly editor ai The Collingwood
Enterprise-M),essenger, has assumed the editorship of The
Herald.

Another editor bas captured the mayor's sent in a maritime
pravince tawn. Mr. A. C. Pertramn, of The North Sydney
I-erald, is now mayor ai that town, and he was elected ta the

office by acclamation.
The Oshîawa Vîndicatar is greatly improved by a new dress

ai type, anid oilier changes for thîe better aie promised. Thce
Aylmer, Ont, Sun bias enlarged the size ai its pages and gives
mare efficient tervice ta its readeis and advertisers.

William Wiliison, formerly reporter ai The Toronto Globe,
bias been appointed craovn tinmber agent for the Yukon. J.W.C.
McConnell, reporter on The Montreai Herald staff, bias been
given a position ini the Intcrcalonial ticket office at Halifax.

Miss Eva Brodlique, a former Canadian newspaper womnan,
wvho spent six months in England doing the Jubilce and other

February, 1898
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assignmcnts for The Chiicago Timcs-FI,-rald, lias returned to
Chicago. Miss Brodlique, wvho is popular with ail lier
coileagues, was given a reception by the Chicago Press League.

The 'roronto Type F7oundry Co.'s branch in Montrent re.
ports business in a, vcry satisfactory condition.

Cjeorge J. Clarke, the editor and manager of The St. Croix,
N.B., Courier, was eiected mayor of the town of St. Stepheni, at
the recent municipal election, hieid on the 26th uit. This was
the first time for a number of years that tlîe inayoraity lias been
contested. The interest taken by the electors wvas keen, and
MIr. Clarke is to be congratulated on his victory. MIr. Clarke
is a proinient miember of the New Brunswick bar.

NEWV PAPERS.

L'Echo de Manitoba is the name of a new weekly paper,
publiied in the Liberal interest, which made its first appear.
ance Jan. 27. The neîv venture presenits a neat appearance
typographicaliy.

A new weekiy paper is to be pubiished in Mfegantic, Que.,
to be cailed The Lake Nlegantic Travailleur. The proprietors
ire Messrs. J. P. Biais and S. Vachon, and MIr. L. N. Lapointe
the editor.

Jacques Cartier county is to have a weely newspaper, to be
issued by Mr. Sydney M. Lowiie, for seven years advertising
agent of The Montreai Gazette. The paper wiil be devoted to
developing and fostering the interests of the town of Lachine
and of the whole coutity.

THE 'MONTREAL JIERALD FIRE.

Early in the morning ofFreb. 5 The Montreal Heraid build-
ing was damaged by fire. The rire started in the ceiiing of tht-
job press room and is thought to have been caused by hicated
steam pipes. One of thé job presses wvas damaged by fire.
T1he flames spyend 10 Ille fouih floor by mens of a copy chute.
In this way The Herald's 6 linotype machines, which were on
the third flat, escaped ail damage. The efTects of the fire were
grcater in the fourth flat, where the job composing-room and
bindery are situated. The total damage is estimated at about

F-or tsvo days The Heraid was issued from The Gazette
offices. Dy that time the editorial rooms were free from water,
which was the oniy damage they received, and things went on
as usual.

The offices are being changed somewhat since the fire.The editorial offices will herera(ter be on the ground floor, iii
part of the space lately used by the business office. In the
other part three new job presses wiil be put iii as the work in
that departmient is rapidiy increasing.

THE OTTAWVA PRESS GALL.ERY.

'The officers of the press gaiicry at Ottawva, seiected Feb. 12
are .Thomas Cote, La Patrie, Montreal, president; Horace
Wallace, Mail and Empire, vice-president; Gerald Brown, Free
Press, Ottawa, secretary. Comislittee-W. Mackenzie, Ottawa
journal ,R. J. Hartley, Montreal Hcrald, Stewart Lyon,
Toronto Globe,. J. A. PhillUps, Mfontreal Gazette, George
Simpson, Toronto, Globe. Anion- otherc newbpaper writers in
the gaiiery this >car arc . W. J. liealy, Ottawa journal , R. Mi.
MacLeod, Ottawa Citizen ; E. M. Lyon, Toronto Globe; WV.

H. Dixon, Toronto Mail and Empire; Fred Cook, Toronto
WVorld; A. Cunliffe, Montreal Gazette ; I. E. Struthers and HI.
R. Holmiden, Mlontreai Star; A. J. Magurn, Montrcal Witniess;
P. NI. Sauvale, La Presse ; R. l1cConneli, Haltix Chronicle
S. D. Scott, St. John Sun and Hlalifax Flerald ; Geo. T'. Owen,
Charlottetown l>atriot ; M. E. Nichole, Toronto Telegrani ; R.
Kin.snîili, Toronto News; R. Laferrier, L'Evenrnent, Quebec ;
r. Nloffet, Le Temps, Ottawa.

A VISIT TO WOODSTOCK.

PINTEit AND PUIILISIIER last month paid a visit to WVood-
stock, N.B., and while ihiere caiied on 'l'ie Press Pubiishing
Co., and wvas courteously rccived by Mr. G. L. lioiyoke, the
editor, and shown througii their new quarters, wliiclî iere taken
possession éf December 1, 1897. They thi-ik, and lustiy so,
that their establishment is one of the best equij)ped and
appointed offices in the maritime provinces. 'Fli presses are
located in the basement, wilîi is large and wvell lighited. A
water motor supplies the'power at a very sniail cost. Entering
the premises 35 and 37 King street, the irst room contains
stationers' and printers' supplies. 0.1 this, to the righlt, is the
business office, presided over by the business manager, Mr. A.
D. Hoiyoke. Immediateiy in rear is the composing room, and
the formis pass to and from Ihis room to the presses beiow by
means of a small elevator. A large quantity of new type, etc.,
lias recently been added, purchased (romi the Toronto Type
Foundry Co., Toronto. PINTLR AND Punii.snî:.R was finaliy
ushered into a brighit, cosy room ini rear part of building, off
the comnposing room. A cheerful wood Lire wvas burning in a
hiandsome fireplace, and the desk and other surrounidings bc-
tokened the sanctum. A large window gives a, view of part of
the town, the St. John River, and the undulating landscape be.
yond. From this room the wvorid is shut out, and the Ilpen
whichi is miglitier than the sword "is wielded vigorously by V'e
editor. Woodstoc< can boast of two first-class iveeklies, The
Press and The Despatch.

A SPECIALTY OF PRESSWOR<.

The Poole Printing Co., Limited, wvhiclî did business as
printers and publishiers in 'ror-)nto, lias been reorganiize-d by Mr.
John Mi. Poole, and lias begun operations at 2S and 3o Melinda
street. The intention of the firm is not to do any composition
whatever, but to do presswork for other printing or pub'ishing
establishments, either patent block or type form work. This is
the first establishment of this nature in Canada, thougli many
are in successful operation in the United States. During the
last two ycars Mr. Poole lias been traveling for printing
machinery throughout the various provinces cast of Toronto,
and is well known ail through this territory. As lie is known
to be a thorouglîly straightforward and honorable business man,
and as the new enterprise seems to be a timely one, the firm
has already ail the work it can do for some time, and hias had
to refuse more, though àt lias flot lieen iii operation much over
a week.

Another firm, the Poole & Wilson Co., Limited, lias been
organized by MIr. Poole to do business as bookbinders, etc.
NMr. WVison is a pr.xctical bookbinder, Vrho, until rucciitly, liad
been working îvith Davis & Hundurson, Toronto. lie %. .Il
manage the pracuîcal department, and 1\r. Poole %%ill be busi-
ness manager.

F'ebruaiy, 1898
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SKETCH 0F FRANK A. MUNSEY, 0F MIJNSEY'S
MAGAZINE.

W FIEN we sec aîîy great acliievement, aîîytlîiîg whliclî is
really epocli-makiiîg, it is lîuman nature 10 %vaut to

know someîlîing of the persoîîality of the mni who did it. %Ve
gel an idea tbat if we can study hîim, we cain surprise thie secret
or bis success. 1-e becornes a text book, a human document,
mucli more intercsting thian thie dry details or the actual work
hie lias accomplislied.

Few evenîs hai6e had a greater influciict uîJun thie education
of the masses of Iie puople tban tiui ClItaptoiiîg of abagJ41llCb
and thie introduction int them of coiîtemporary luîstory as il ib
made (rani month to monîli;
and the work of the mani wbose
conception this was makes otie
oft he most iiitercsting o~f
stories. It is oneC wbicli %vill
probably neyer bc completel)
told, as iliere is oîîly one mail
wlîo can teli it, and il is one of
bis cliaracteristics that hie never
will; he is fonder of thie ruture
than the past.

Almost everybody wlîio can
read the English latiguage knows
that Munsey's was the pio-
neer ini an unîworked field;
that it n'as inshantly recognized
as filling a wanl. The easily
satisfied, when called upon 10
exîlain ils popularity, have an-
swered by sayiîîg that il n'as
Ilonly ten cents" The fact is,
that the price is thie smallest
factor. Wiîliout any doubt Mr.
Munsey could have sold bis
magazine, could seli il now, for
the price of the older motithlies
whichli ave not been obliged to
cul Ilîcir rates îhrougli bis exani-
pIe (and il n-as oîîly the very
soiid ones which stood iliat
sîrain), but Iliat is nat wliat lie
wanted t0 do. lie biad a con-
ception ; lie did îlot bluniderSTc, IRN .

imto a condition.
To understand it fully, somethimîg slîould be knowîi of the

mari. Hie is or New England birîli, coming froin Mainie. His
people were of the solid old Puritan stock niingled witli a good
deal of Scotch, anîd bis boylîood wvas passed in a counîtry town.
People oflen woîîder wlîy country boys so frequently hunti out
to bc tie originatars of ideas. Il is, in a nîcasure, because
îlîey are not discouraged by sceing 100 much or thîe acliieve-
mets of aIliers, and because they have time 10 buiid aircasties,
o niake sketches of careers. Tlîey have a picture 10 niake real.

Almost everybody knows liow MNr Munsey mnade Thei Argosy
m-ie of thie most successfül bovs'. papers of its day, but il v-as
îlot until as a mature mani, whîo knew the world and wliat lie
wanted, and better stili, whiat the world n-anted, tliat lie con-

ceived the idea of thc magazine which bears bis name, and set
out 10 make something fairly representative of himself.

le band lived in the country as a boy and knew that the ten
tbousand flying events, the tens of thousands or allusions to
men and things in literature, art, society, political lire and the
bistory of ycstcrday and to-day, miade an unknown language for
millions. Busy people going up and down in the centres of
civilization were tao much occupied to snatci ait events as they
flew by, or even at Ilîcîr records ini the daily press. The face-.
or p)ublic people, the familiar talk of events in cities neyer
re.thud those who ]cd simple lives in farnihouses and «~illages.
Thc grt-at p)ainting of wbîcli tie world talked, they never saw.

Itab all this tbat it %vas Mr. Munscy's ambition to give the
people, and t0 give it 10 themn
ah a price which the poorest
could afford Io pay. And as
aln.ost always happens, in carr)-
îing out bis plan in a way to
make it effective, hie enriched
bimself-a resuit which lie was
quite shrewd enough to sc
from the beginning.

The mingling of the idealist
and the practical man of busi-
niess is the real secret of' Mr.
Munsey's success. In almost
cvery business at least two heads
are required, tbe one who plans
largely and the one who lias an
eye for nicety or detail. l'lie
owner or Munsey's combines
the tw.o.

Personally, Mr. Munsey
looks the grave and earnest
mani he is, and shows bis fond-
ness for the open in bis carniage,
besides indulging frequently in
a gallop through the park or in
a game of golf. His race is
not onie to encourage laxness ini
anybody, or 10 permit the marn
opposite to imagine that lie is
going 10 have malIens ail bis
own way. It is essentially the
race or a man who can take

V, OF MLI' 'MAGAZINF. care of bis own interests and
see throughi the fallacy of

"9sclîemes." WVhen lie gives he gives, but nobody takes from,
him what is rightfulIy bis.

'l'le atimosphere or bis offices tells nîuch or the mari. They
arc handsomne, accessible, and are situaîed ini one of the best
office buildings in New York. The decorations of AMr. Munsey's
own office reflect bis artistic hastes. It is higb above thie city,
with ils three îvindows flooding it with sunshine. There is
îiothing mean or cramped anywhere. It is perhaps; for this
reason that the great offices move with such perrect discipline,
and that s0 niuch is accomplishied. It is the human clement
which is thie moving spirit cverywbiere. *Ihrougli each depart-
nment is the strong, conîpreliensive grasp and ruling spirit of thie
mian wlîose crealion and pride il is.
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Dexter Polder Co. WRITE FOR CATALOGUES
AND PRICE-S.

Branch Off ice-
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PAPER FOLDING AND FEEDING MACHINES ....

NEW YORK >CHI
97 Reade Street.

CJAGO
315 Dearborn Street.

t Fifteen years ago Frank A. Munscy, wlio was a very yotung
man at the time, came to New Y'ork to establisli a putllsllillg
business. Ilis capital, barring at trifliog bum of $4o îéi cablî aiîd
a few manuscrjipts lie had already pur-cliabcd, coiiiîsîattd %% lioll)
of inexpeulence and the characteribtics tlîat have sincu proud
of more value than gold. He came against tic advice of e% ery
one, and lie fought tic figlit uni rite carl> da>s of lus publishiing

venture against tire advice of evcryotie. 1'hc Argosy, wlii-.Ii
Mr. Munsey stili publishes, was lus first publication. A glimpse
at tbe condition of things with tire -outu,~ pub.Illibeî at tlîîs tiiiuîc
mnay be obtained from bits written by Mr. Mfuuacy liimsclf ini
his boys' stories.

IlUnder Fire " was bis rirst long story. It cvas publislied iii
The Argosy in 1885, at a time Mien there wvas little cash iii the
treasury with whicli to buy stories-and stories lie liad to have.
It was writteni at night, alter the long day's work iii tlîc business
office and editorial rooinîs was over. Business office and edutorial
roomns, by the îvay, sounds well, but as a matter of fact they
were ail one in those days, and a very inexpensive one at tliat.
The story took the place of one for wbich lie would have bad
to pay $500, a suml tliat went a long way iu keeping 'llie
Argosy afloat.

Thbe second story was "Afloat iii a Great City." It wvas
published iii The Argosy serially iii i 886, and marked tie turu-
ing point in The Argosy's fortunes. rire Argosy wvas then a
little more than tbrce yeiîrs; old, and liad trot yet reacbied a
paying basis, closely as it lîad been managed. B3ut with tire
publication of IlAfloat in a Great City " tlie first substantial ray
of sunshine broke upouî tlîe publislîer's visionî. Instead of
struggling witlî a losiiîg proposition lie at once found liimsclf
in possession of a business yielding hinm tire then fabulous profit
of one lîundred dollars a week.

"The Boy Broker "l was lus tlîird long story. It wvas pub.
lished in The Argosy scrially iii tlîe SPriog Of 1887, quicklY
following IlAfloat in a Great City" It 'vas '! 2xfloat iii a Great
City I that lifted Tire Argosy to tlîe paying point; it was IlThe
Boy Broker" tlîat lifted it to aul important position among
publications of its class.

It was in those early days of struggle that INr. Munsey
gained the equipment-the ail round equipnîent-for the pub-
lishing business that lias given lîim thîe advantage over ail otlier
publishers. It is safe to say tliere is not a mari anywlîere, iii
Europe or America, who knows so much of aIl sides of tlie
publishing business as MT. Munsey. It %vould be difficult to
say What department of bis business ho knows best. He bas a
firm grasp on every ouie-editorial, art, finauîcial, circulation,
manufacturiing and adveitising. Every branch of bis business
has been developed on lines laid down by bimself.

Thus to him alone belongs the credit of wresting success
from early advcrsity. The business he does to-day is simply
enormous. There'is no one inan in the îvorld wlio uses every
year so much book paper in getting out bis publications.

Mr. Munsey is an origin.al tliukcr. Conveuîtioiiality ho

dutests. Nothing annoys lîini miore tlîat to be told that a thmng
will uiot go bucauise ît neyer bas gone-because there is no pre-
c.cdciît fur it. lIII arguus out lus duductiuns frontî tir( coucrute
factt tha.t liaýu tu du îviti a probleni, aud nothing cati dissuade
Iinii from fUlluwing, hb own reaboninig.

Mr. Ntunsey's variuus cuterprises arc already fanîjliar to the
public the tiait Iiimsclf is fout so well known, for lie is nut the
sort tu kutp hi pursoiiality bufore the pcuple excupt through
tire work lit: insbpircs. Ile ib himiself a truimendous worker. lie
practicall rcads ccry story that gue:s intu bis publications and
passes un t;%t.ry illustration. AIl the adýertising for tire bouse
lie prepares hiniself ; lie bias anl art in writing advertisenîents
whicli wujuld bring himi ini a fortune %werc lie obligud to turiu it
int a salary.

Indeed, bis ability as a writer is renîarkable wbien we con.
sider bow rarcly tbis is round in coujuniction with sticl business
instincts as lie possesses. l3csides bis tbrec well knowu boys'
books lie bias writtcn two novels. Ali rive bave been cornposed
under pressure, beig needed to Fi space *tu his publications,
and yct lie bias tiever sullered himiself to do basty work in their
p)roduction. H-e weiglis words carefully before putting them
down and bias a very sensitive car for eupbony or expression.
His books bave ail bccn good sellers, and bave also won praise
fromi bis critics. 'l'le "l Publist~r's Desk Il departmlent of
M~unsey 's, iii whichi lie chats p)ersonally witli bis readers is an
exceedingly poliolar féature of the magazine. His style is terse
and forceful and possesses a strong individuality. l-ie possesses
the ability to transfer bis attention quickly from orle tbung to
anoiber, lias an excellent iiernlory, and is neyer Il rattled,"1 to
use a colloquial phrase.

JOHN~ BAVNE MCEN

OMITTING À MAN'S NA ME.

A curions newspaper action bias been before tire Euiglishl
courts. Mr. Sharpe, solicitor, practising iii Birmingham and
West flroniwicli, brouglit aul action against the proprietors of
'l'le B3irmingham Post and The B3irmingham Daily Mail to
recover damages for alleged libel and conspiracy. MNr. Jobin
Tlîackray Bunice, editor or Th'le P>ost, and 'Mr. Herbert, a
reporter of The P:ost and 'Fie Mail, wcre joined in the action as
co.defendants. Tire alleged conspiracy complained of con-
sisted in omitting plaintiff's naaîe iii the reports of counlty
court and police court cases, it being contended that tbe
boycotting ensued on a libel action brought against The 'Mail,
in which plaintiff acted as solicitor for tire other side. l'le Jury
round that tbere wvas no libel, and returned a verdict for the
derendants, with costs.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

Butit!u, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, are preparing a new price
list and samplus of their litne of envelopes made by the Morgan
Envelope Co., Springfield, 'Mass., which wull be sent to printers
on application.
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TUE SEMI-WEENLY.

ITS GREAT OPPORTUNITIES AS A NLWSPAPER ANI) AS A

MONEY.MAKEIi.

B1. Mlurphy, Vinton (la.), Eagle, in Ncenspaperdoin.

T is*ha-rd to give Up aid customis. The
%veekly lias been he standard publica-
tion for the rural population for al
limie, and cven thougli we niay think
rural readers rnlight wisli fresher news,

*rallier than encourage anl innovation,
ive makc ourselves befleve lte rurà]
reader is perfectly satisried to learn
theli happenings of the world, as well
as the local news, once a week. The
rural publishier is as keenly alive 10

-- "nevs " as his metropolitan brother,
and when anything of importance

occurs in his town or neighiborhood, he is alive to the necessity
of obtaining the particulars and writing it up. He does so, and
when he lias finished lie complacently lîangs the copy on the
book and as complaceîîîly sits down and waits for publication
day ta corne around, wvhether it is one or five days off, so that
he may give it to his readers.

But electricity and perfecting presses are revolutionizing
customs, and the quick dissemination of news is now becoming
paramounit. The rural publisher is becoming aware of this fadt
by reason of the Ilpraspectuses » issued and Ilclubbing " rates
olTèed by the metropohîtan papers, extolling the great advant-
ages of their publications by virtue of the semi-weekly feature.
There is no den)ying the tact thaî: luis is breeding a desire upon
the~ part of rural readers for a quicker medium than lias been in
vogue in tlie past.

l'le Ilsemi-.weekly " lias been a badly abused term. It lias
seemed ta have carried the opprobriurn af a weekly "lsplit iii
two." Tîtere lias been too much reasan for this. Too many
publishierF, witli an ill-advîsed desire ta be enterprising, have
sîarted semî.weeklies, but have killed their enterprise by the
manner in whicli lîey have launclied il. The public knlows a
good paper, and the publisher %who undertakes go 1]ont a semni-
weekly carrying less virtue titan his weekly is sure ta fail. The
sei*weckly should be Ilserni"1 only iii tame; in fact, it should
be two good weelies in anc week. A publishier will not lose
money by being liberal in bis composition bills.

To the %viiter the semi.weekly is an l'old thiing." The
Eaglc was clianged friraa weekly ta a semi-weekly fifteen (1882>
Vcars ago. It is cstablislied. It is essential to reader and
advertiser botli-to the anc as nîuch as tlîe ollier-and it would
be liard for us now ta tell wvlich would miss it the niost. From,
a news standpoint I have hand many experiences wlîich have
proved tic cfficacy af the semi-wveekly. At the present linie
there is on trial, in this county, a mail charged with murder-
one of the most mystertous tlîat lias ever occurred iii the stage.
bly semi-weekly allows mc 10 campletely caver tlie graund, and
althouglî tliere are ilîrce dailies on two sides of me and within
twt.nîý-five miles af \'inton, r-ny list lias gained niany newv
subscribers. This is anl instance of important newvs. In tlîe
general run af local newvs it isà malter ai tio less importance,
itot anly because the zernii.vckly gives tce opportunity ta give
the local uîews lresli, but because the facilities for covering the

local are greater. Mail facilities are so complete now, and
farmers live iii sucli close praximity ta a post office, tlîaî they
are enabled ta gel their mail lwa or three limes a week.

I find tuaIt anc of tlie greatesl betiefits of the semi-weekly
accrues ta the merchant. Of course, to the professional and
otlier cards it makes but little différence ; but ta the grocery, dry
gaods, boot and shoe, clothing and'iardware man iî proves ta
be ai incalculable beneit, especially during the busy season,
which, ta the live nierchant, lasts aIl the wliile, excepting a shore.
time in midsunîmer and in midwinter. To tlie publisher the
semi-weekly is anl added element la his opporlunity ta earn.
The weekly publislier knows that when lie lifts lus formis (rom
tlîe press îlîey cannae carji another dollar for a week, but the
semi-w~eekly publisher knows thal he will luarvest another crop
before the week is out. Any well.educated (this in an adver-
tising senist) and well-lrained business communily realizes th*e
newspaper is ils best mdiumn oficommunication wih the trading
public, and il is not slow ta lake advantage of quick and fre-
quent apportunities 10 utilize il.

Any publisher changing from a weekly 10 a semi-weekly will
have the saine difficulty lThe Eagle experienced-that of train-
ing its advertisers la using both editions. At first lie (the
advertiser> is skeptical and îliinks lie is paying ouI more money
for tlie saine benefits, but he soon changes bis mind. Then,
again, new firmis are constantly coming in, and îhey are glad la
find a semi-weekly and are quick to take advanlage ai il. The
firms yau first have to baille with soon pass away.

Does it pay ?
An experience of fifteen years, I arn glad la, say, sustains me

iii answering tlie above question in the affirmative. Your oppor.
tunity for editorial work is greater, which is an added strengtlî
ta the paper, bath in tlue counly and in the state. «Locally, I
find it as easy ta sustain a subscripîian list ai 2,000 as il ivas
ane Of 1,200. My advertising has increased nearly 5o per cent.
Last year nîy advertising anîounted go 40 columns, wliich netîed
me a little over $100 per column.

Three years ago, at St. Augustine, Florida, the writer had
tlîe pleasure ai reading a paper befare tlîe Nationial Editorial
Association, enîitled Il The Semni.Weekly in a Rural Town,"
whichi, through Itie publicity given il, created considerable dis-
cussion at thc lime, and was the means ai bringing to the
writer a great many letlers asking for details, wliicli could flot be
given iii a general article. I took the position that tawvns of
3,000 ta 5,000 wvauld, maintain a good serni-weekly, and I have
seeti no reasonl to change my mind.

The good, slrang semi-weekly gives itself a prestige and
standing that are valuable ta the publication and the publisher.

À YOUNG MANAGER.

La Presse, tlie greal French daily of Manitreal, has a larger-,
circulation and a younger advertising manager than any other'
daily newspaper in Canada. Mr. Arthur Lamialice, îvho is only
twenty-six years aId, lias liad a career, says Printer's Ink, that
resembles Barnumn's in ils diversity of occupation. Among
oîlîer thingi, lie has been a book-keeper, a traveling agent for
dry gaods, a land agent, an advcrtisei'ent writer, a solicitor ai
ads., and now advertising manager Mr. Naîhanici C. Fowler
lias declared that there are flot hialf a dozen men in Canada
ta-day wvho can write as gaod ads. as Mr. Lamalice.
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS PRESS ASSOCIATION.
AN ENJOYABLE WINTER MEfETING AT ST. JOHNS.

_î" VINTER meeting of the Easlern
~ ~ _TO nships Press Association lit St.

0 1 fJ JO"hns Que., on january 21St, wvas an
o 0 o ii O unqualified success in every way. Fine

O.~~ o~ ~ weathier, warm hiospitality and a good

03~ programme combined to make a de-
q hightful day for those who were lucky

t.q e enough to be prescrnt. The members
ý9 e who answered the roll were: E. R.

Smnith, of The St. Johns News, president of the association;
A. L. Lance, Richmond; M. T. Stenson, M.P., Richmond;
E. J. fledard, Richmond; S. Frazer, Richmond; J. Smith,
Richmond; J. C. Sutherland, Richmond; Lt..Col. Morehouse,
Sherbrooke; E. S. Stevens. Sherbrooke; L. C. Belanger, Sher-
brooke; L. S. Channel, Sherbrooke; WV. L. Shurt±ff Coati-
cook ; L. C. Charbonne], Cookshire; J. H. Tomson, Ormstown;
Charles Dewick, Huntingdon; J. C. Howard, Rock Island;
H. R. Smith, St. Johns; Mr. J. B. Tressider, of the Montreal
Star; Mr. F. 1). Siîallow, of Le Moniteur du Commerce, Mont-
real, and a representative of PRIS'TER AND PunuISîlER were also
prescrit.

Alter an informai reception of the visitors by the mayor and
other Ieaditig r.itizens, the party were driven to the barracks of
the Military School by Mr. Alexander MacDonald, a local
inagnate, wbio generously placed his drag and horses at the dis.
posai of the association for the entire day. Here they were
received by the commandant and Coi. Roy, I).O.C. After in-
specting the men's quarters, library and other places of interest
the members returned to the Windsor hotel wherre lunch wvas
scrved.

The alternoon was occupied by a round of visits to the
principal manufactories of the town. The Corticelli Silk Co.'s
factory was first inspected. Every phase of the process .aeeded
to change the tangîcd skein that enters the factory to the neat
spool that leaves il w;as explained, -and each visitor was pre.
sented with an attractive souvenir of the wvorlcs. The huge hat
factory owned by Mr. J. E. Moiteur was the next visited, and from
thcre the party adjourned to drink the proprietor's health at his
residence. The wvorks of the Canada Stone Chinaware Co.,
the Dominion Sanitary Pottery Co., and the Caledonia Pottery,
where sanitary and other chinaware is manufactured in large
quantities as 'vell as the Standard Drain Pipe, a concern with a
huge annual output, ail proved of great interest to the visiting
journalists.

Not the lcast attractive réature of the day's doings was a
viEit to The News office, wvhere the Campbell <'Century " press,
recently purchiscd by the pubàishers, was at work. The ex-
cellence of the printing combined with the rapid and easy inove-
mTent of the prcss was a source of delight to thc visitors, and
Mr. C. Howard Snmith, Canadian agent for the Campbell
Co., wlho had taken part in the day's outing, receivcd many
encoiniums. A very pleasant reception and tfternoon tca at the
prcsident's house concludcd the artcrnoon programme.

TUEr NIEÈTiC.

Tebusiness meceting was hield at the Windsor hote], in the
catly part of thc evenling, President Smith presiding. TI'lî most

important matter discussed was the damnage and delay caused
by sliding stereotype platcs-such as are supplied by advertis-
ing agencies and large general advertisers-breaking. Coin-
plaints are m~ade of frequent accidents in this way. Several
members complained of the injury done to type and presses.
through such accidents, and upon motion the president and
secretary were instructed to draft a letter to be sent to the
principal agencies, requesting that ail cuts sîîpplied be mounted
on wood or mietal. Eight new members wcre admitted and
two applications laid over for further enquiry. The question
of a surniner trip was discussed, and a letter from the president
of the Canadian Press Association inviting, the E. T. pressmen
to attend the annual meeting at Ottawa, wvas read.

THE XANQUI.T.

The banquet given by the citizens of St. Johns was a
brilliant finale to a most enjoyable day. Besides the Ilpress
gang " there were present: Messrs. W. H-. WVyman, J. E.
Molleur, Duncan MacDonald, Alex. 'MacDonald, H. N.
WVurtele, H. G. Perchard, Hon. Mr. Daffy. Lt.-Col. Roy, Lt.-
Col. Vidai, Capt. Fages, Sherifi Arpin, Gabriel ïMarchand,
Mayor I{ebert, James O'Cain, J. B. Tressider and many others.
The committee in charge had been unremitting iii their efforts
to make everyone enjoy himselF, and succeeded admirably.
Letters or telegrams of regret for non-attendance were read by
Mir. Wurtcle f rom :The Hon. J. I. Tarte, Ottawa; the Hon.
F. G. MIarchand, Quebec ; Hon. S. A. Fisher, Ottawa; H-on.
Mnf. F. Hackett, Stanstead ; C H. Parmelee, M. P., WVaterloo;
Dr. Chalmers, Magog ; G. C. Wilcocks, and S. Patterson,
Granîby; J. B. MacLean, president o: the Canadian Press As-
sociation, Montreal ; MIr. Lefebvre, Montreal ; WV. E joncs,
and W. L. Bail], Richmonîd.

After the toast of IlThe Queen " liad been honored, Presi-
dent Smith, who acted as chairman, proposed the hecalth of
IlThe President of the United States." U. S. Consul Deal in
reply had some nice things to say of Canada and Canadians.

flThc Dominion and L)cal Parliaments " broughit cloquent
speeches from Nir. Stenson, M.P., who urged the E. T. journal-
ists to assist in bringir.g Quebec Province to tic front as a
great dairyîng and agricultural country, and from Hon. 1\r.
Duffy, who complimcnted the b press of Canada upon its fairness
and nioderation. He called upon the newspapers of Canada
to unite, irrespective of crced, nationality or part>', in devdlop-
ing the resources of this country.

E\-Ma.-yor jas. O'Cain, iii a neat speech, proposed th-
toast of IfThe Army. Navy and Volunteers," paying a high
mibute 10 the Canadian forces gencrally and to the officers
and men of the St. Johns Miiîary School in particular. Cols.
Roy and V idai rcplied suitably, the latter giving a brief sketch
o! the mi!litary history of St. Johns.

Shieriff Arpin had many kind things to say of the Easten
Townships Press Association and tue press gecerally. Suitable
replies wec made by 'Mr. E. R. Smith, Mr. A. L. Lance and
1\r. E. J. fledard, tlie latter dclivering onc of th-ý clevcrcst and
most anwîising speeches of the evening.

M&\r. J. B. Tressider in proposîng " Thc Mayor and Corpora-
tion or St. Johns," dwelt upon the ability and uprightness of
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the town flitiers. Mr. Hubert replied, after whichi Nlr. %V. L
Shurtleff called on the gathermng to hionor thc toast orf "The
Industries of St. Jolins.' In replying Nfr. C. H. %Vyman and
Mr. 1. E. Molleur gave sanie intercsting information rcgarding
the local tzanutactaries.

"T''le Learnced Professions " and "ThI*e Ladies," produced
arnusing speeches (rai Messrs. I. %Vurtele, rrucll, Alex.
MacDonald, and Rev. G. 1-I. Porter, an aid newspaper man,

,who gave ample proof of his ability as a speaker.
Surgeon Lt.-Col. Campbell, of Montreal, told the~ story, af

bis journalistic career. From boyhood, whien lie rcportcd for
The Montreal Pilot, which bis ratier i)rinted for Sir Francis
"-incks, until the prescrnt day, lic lias almzays maintaincd an
active connection with the press.

Sangs and a reading fram "heHabitanît" concluded a
Most enjayable entertainnment.

Trhe E. T. Press Association %vas sîever iii a morc flourish-
ing condition. There arc nowv more than '-y members on the
roll, rcpresenting almost every paper in * portion of tie pro-
vince. The officers of the association are: President, E. R.
Smith; vice-presidents, A. L Lance. L E. Charbonneli, L S.
Channel; sec.-trcas. E. S. Stevens.

Trhe "Royal Cheviot " caver paper gives a striking
appearance to the job. Buntin, Gillies & Co., H-amilton, carry
it iii stock iii eight colors.

NEWSPA VER POSTA GE.

Hlalifax Herald :If the P)ostimaster.Guneier.il bu rcally con
teniplating the reiînposition af newspapel)r postage, as is ruportud,
there are two things lie should renieniber. 17lic first is that Uice
postage shnuld îlot opc.rate during crirrent ycar, whîite conitracts
betwcen newsp)a)e's and thecir subscribers arc rtînniîîg ; aiîd the
second is that Catiadiani nevspapcrs should îîot bc comîpelled
ta pay postage so long as forcign ncwsipapc)rs are carrieci (ree.

Manitoba Frec Press -By whatever sinnme it may bie
callcd, the Canidian tariff is a protectionist anc. Bath parties
agrce that protection shaîl renmain the fiscal policy of the
IDominion. It is said that protection means the tuming af the
many for the beileit ai the fewv. Iii effect it is. Canadians
have agrccd ta be t2xed for the benieit af Canadian industries.
This policy is ta bu reversed in the case af îiuwspa1îeîs, which
together make one of the largest manuifacturing industries iii the
lDominion. It is proposed fa impose a postage tax on nles-
papers sent ta subscribers from the office ai publication, wlîicli
is taxing the industry for the benefit ai thc many. This is a1
national policy w;tli a vengeance. Iii ail thc qcramhble for fis'a1l
favors the newspapers hiave never takei part. *''le presses, the
palier, the ink, the typc-veryuling that goes ta make a ncws-
paper lias been taxcd. and it lias subinitted îvitliout a niurnîur.
And naw it is ta be taxed directly for the benefit of tic public
excliequer. Iu will not cvcîî be let alone, wlîicli is the lcast it
could expecu.

*iueeeuue.euuesabo.euuut the usm

for yur Secia

Edition

WE A E I BI.***«IE!tIIO1*110NTHA

for your SpESNCEl

WE AREIN 13HER WILDSIliNi-A

-TTHE ART EST NOTI:CO. OFCND.
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CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
PROGR;IAMME O>F 'MlE M EI i*' .o"ir,%w.%, Ni I(Cil 10, KIL.

A RIZANGEMENTS arc now practically complcted for the

4ath annual meeting Of the Canadian Press Association
ta be held in the Parliament buildings, Ottawa, March !o and
r r. 'l'le session' will be hceld during the morning, ta enable
members interested in the debates ta bc present during the
iternoon. On Thursday night the annual dinner wilI bc lield,

and their Exccllencics Lord and Lady Aberdecn have exprcssed
a dcsire ta nicet the miembers at Government House on Friday
niglît.

Till:O1~E(U~ *O~

Therc is more business of importance than usual ta corne
up, and there is just a possibilitv that some represciitatie of
the Institute of journalists may be present.

'lle postage question is in this shape: 'l'lie gcntral belici is
that the Ilostmastcr-Gezneral iniends asking Parliament ta re-
impose postage on newspapers. Last ycar, an motion af Mr.
P. 1). Ross, Ottawa journal. the associaticn passed the iollowing
resolutian

'IThat wlîercas the rernoval af postage an newspapers fiteen
ycars ago was flot solicited by publishers. that value was given
ta the community at the tirne by the reduction af newspapcr
prices, and that since that the scale af newspaper expenditurc
has bucn graded ta the existing condition.

«Aîîd whercas tie fiscal system of tis cauntry recognives
the promotion ai home interests, and that newspaper publishers
without any protection thenmselves in any shape, save by the
present postal la.v, arc forced ta cantrihute ta the advantage af
other nianufacturers and intercsts by the Customis duties on type,
printing presses, printing machincry af ail kinds, type furniture,
paper, ink, stereotype plates, inewsp)aper cuts, in short absolutely
every product that enters inb the manufacture ai a newspapler,

1Resolved, that this association as a body takec no action in
regard ta the Ilostma:ster-Gencral's proposition ta reimpase
postal rates, except to send a copy ai this resolutios ta uery
publishier in Canada. suggesting that should this question camne
l>eiore I>arlinent, cach parliamentary relirusentittve should bc
asked to insist upon reduction or abolition or the above Custonis
dutîcs on publisliers' mattrials as a necess2ry corrclative to tule
reinipositian of postage.

'l'hure will bc fewcr impurs, but these wiIl bc orintmcli inter.
est. Franl, A. Munsey, Munsey's MagAzine. who is the niost
successfill modern pubhisher, wfl] describe- how a journalist-
publislier may attain success. Hie should knaw. Ile be1gai
wrntl nothing, and is ruputud in now lhave.-au incarne of $3;om,ao
a year irom bis publications.

Frorn Ncw Y'ork will also corne F. James Gibson, lion. sucre-
iary ai the Sphinx Club, the aissriciaitiofa advertisement
writers af tic United States, who will talk on - The publislîers
duty ta the advertiscr." Mr. Gibson is ant of the clevcrest
and hest knowin tdvcr:,isement writcrs. H-e lbandles the adver-
iising for A. A. Vantinc & Ca., Nciv York, a rirm which docs
the mfost extensive bîusiness ini jna:mse and Chiîicsc gaods,
orientail rugs.iand carp-ats, and wbo arc reputed to spend $i 5o,ooo
ansnu:illy, and in newspipcrs onlly.

In Si. John and otiier parts 0ol the maritime provinces they
biave a very kecn, shrewd, far-seeing lot ai business mcn, wlîo
sonic snnie tueic ago began a scheme for the systematie devclop-

nment af taurist travel. il fias bcen a great success. They
have broughit thousands ai visitars, many ai them for the whole
season. It lias been profitable alike ta the business men gener.
ally and ta the publtshers. It is estimatcd thîaï:the State of
Maine, wlîich lias been systematically at wark for some years,
derives (rom twenty ta thirty million dollars annually irom
tourists. IV. S. Fislier, president or tic St. John Board ci
Tlracle, and the leader iii the tourist mavement, wvilI describe
wlia they have donc, and tell how the press may aid in develop...
ing a similar plan iii thecir ow:i particular districts.

Two recesit prasecutions-one iii Ontario and another in
British Columbia-show how uncertain is the criminal libel law.
John King, Q.C., wvhl deal with these cases, and suggest what
amcndmnents are necessary.

Roy V. Somerville. a former president ai the association.
will discuss frc bo.,k and theatrical notices. It is well known
that these twa get more reading notices for less advertising than
any ather clients ai a newspaper. rhe big dry goods bouse
seldom guts a fret notice.

John A. Phillips, Montreal (;a;,te. will rend a paper on
l'Ottawa Corresp)ondt:nce"; John Lewis, ai mie Globe, on
"The Daily Press and Fareign f.is A. R. F-awctett.
Taronto junictian, on «ICountry Newvslpaper Advertising."

Should any publisher or jaurnalist desirt any other question
taken up he is requestud to coniinicate with tlie president,
Maj' or M\acL*!an, Montreal, at once. Since the draft programme
wvas preparecl two have been suggCsted:- -Is ca-aperation pos-
sible in secur iîg advcrtising, in buying piper. in buying type, in
plate matter ?" and - What is tlie new adjustable advertising
sehedule adopted by several United States press associations
and wbich rcduces ta a minimum the cutting of prices hy
advertisinig agencies?

THE RAMI.WAV k.'ITE

Thîe railways will as usual give transport returninig from the
meeting fret. That is, anyanc dcsiring to attend will purcliase
a single rare tickct ta Ottawa getting a reccipt therelor. At
Ottawa this will bc exchianged fret ai charge for a pass for the
return joiimney.

TUE IISSQIET.

A numbher ai eminent persans have beeni invited ta attend
the banquet alid deliver addrcsses. These include His Excel-
lcncy the ofr a Aberdeen, Sir WVilfrid 1-turier, Sir Chiarles
Tlupper, Sir Nîackenzie Bowell, Sir James LeM,\oine, ai Que.
ber, Dr. W. Il. Drummond, ai Mantreal, atîthor af i "Tle
Ha.-bitanit," 'M. Louis Frechette, .MGand others.

l>RtIMER AND' l'Uiii.Is!li;R hope)s thit tvery active Member
ai the association wîi sec bis wiy ta attend the Ottawva meeting.
Tlîe arrangements made will bc found satisfactary, and a visît 9
to Ottawa during the session ai Parliamient bas olten been urgcd
upon officers ai the association as a good programme for the
annuit meeting. Now that this idea lias beecn adapted the
memibers should support it by a large attcndancc. Therc is
reasan ta think that the action ai the association upon postage
will hîavc a direct bcaring upon the manner in which thc Post-
master-Gencral decides ta impose his rites. The wisdom ai
publisliers :iîorougbly ventilating their viie nt the meeting is,
therefore- cvident.

Fubruary, 1898
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DEPARTMENT STORES BEATEN.

'rhe boycott of the Denver newspapers, begun ten days ago,
by fourteen departmcntal stores ended by the unconditional
surrender of the stores. The stores made tbe demand that the
papers; reduce their advertising rates 3o per cent. or thcy would
cease to advertise. The fight stirred up the community greatly,
the resuit being that the stores wcre almnost forsaken by buyers,
and the proprietors had to surrender or go out of business.
lAbor unions held meeting after meeting to contrive plans to
spread the agitation and keep the people away from the depart-
mental stores. At a late bour one night tic newspaper offices
were visited by a rcprescntative from ecd store. 1'hey acknow.
ledged that tbey --ere beaten, and would resu me their advertis-
ing contracts as soon as arrangements could be made.

Rererring to this episode Trhe Ottawa journal rumarked.
'*''he ivonder is that no departmental store has yet tried to issue
a newspaper. The only reason why doubtless is that the big
store thinks it cheaper to use somiebody else's paper, but the ex-
periment will doubtless be tried ere long."

WINNIPEG PRINTERS PROTES T.

The Winnipeg Typotbet-S, at its regular meeting, Feb. j,
passed the following resolution, and the secretary was instructud
to forward copies to vazious firms and corporations now in the
habit of having their printing supplies furnished by eastern
printers:

"Resolved, That we, the Winnipeg Typotbetaa, rtcpresent-
ing the printing and publîshing interests of Wrinnipeg, do pro-
test against the prevalent practice of business bouses sending to

the east for thecir printing and stationery supplies. %Vu consider
the practice unpatriotic. and duirîmental to our growth and
general interests, depriving, as it <hies, a large nuîmbcr of
employment and pernmanent residence, besides being un-
necessary, the printing bouses of %Vinnipeg l)eing cquipped to
execute aIl kinds of work nt reasonaible prices."

A correspondent of The Free Press wrote tu that journal
stating tbat a mninber of the Typotbet:e gave an order to
Toronto for a Iithograplied souvenir.

A NICE' NVAIBER.

WVe have received. rather late, by ruason or a mistake, fromn
the publisliers of r[hle WVaterford, Ont., Star, a copy of ttheir
special Christmas number, issued Deceinber 16. Buside the
usual teiî pages, it lias a supplement ofeiglit pages of Christmas
literature, choicely illustrated. On the first p>age of the supple-
mxent is a large photogravure, about x4 x 2o iîîcbes in size. of a
bright-faced girl of about a dozen sunîmers, offéring to oxie o!
ber Ilfrieîîds," bier vony, an apple, wbile a fine mastiff stands by,
and her cat, standing on a window sili, is rubbing its fur on ber
arm. ''iîe grouping of this picture is charming, indeed, so înucli
so that the picture nîust bave heen haziled with dufiigbt iii îany
a Norfolk county home. 'l'le second page contains photo-
gravures of Queen Victoria, the P>rince of %Vales, the l)uke and
the Duchess of York. 'l'le eightlî page is devotedl to a descrip-
tion of the town and business rirnis of Waturford, and includes
a bird's eye view of the town. rhe other pages are well inter-
spersed with miscellaneous cuts. especially Canadiin scenes.
The issue througliout- is a credit to tlie proprietors.
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A QUESTION OF VALUATION.

T HE Canadian Custonis authorities rccently detained a car-
load of news paper <fifteen tons), shipped by a New Eng-

land milI ta its Toronto agent. for undervaluation. The paper
was entered at $3o per ton., For sonie timie Canadian manîu-
facturers have been amîoyed by the large shipmcnts of paper
whicli ivere broughit ini at irregular intervals from the other side, at
very iow prices, and somte of thiem camie ta the conclusion that it
would be worth wvhile watching these importations. Thie resuit
has confirmied their suspicions, and hîey think they have dis-
covered the nîethods by which the United States milîs were able
ta lay down their parier at $42 per ton, wvhen the regular mar-
ket price was about $48. 'lhli consîgnee, it is understood,
offéred ta raise the valuation, first ta $32 and thien ta $35 Per
toi).

FINED) FOR A PRIZE COMPETITION.

Thclatest forni of newspaper ganîbling in I .ondoi, England, is
the schcenieof offéring $i,ooo for a correct estimate of the number
of births and deatis in London each week. The editor lias been
getting rich fast, but lie 'vas arrested recently. He undertook
ta prove that the gaine ivas really a competitian or skill, the
fact being that hundreds have been consulting the registry office
ta figure out the probabilities and base their answers on the
law of averages. 'l'le magistrate said it depended uipon what
wvas thîe dctermining factor. If skill, then it was tiot a lottery;
if chance, thei, the defendant wvas guilty. H-e did not sec how
anybody, by studying the returos, could obtain an accurate
estimate. Sa lie (mcid the editor $ ioo.

NO jNORE FREE PUFFS

The management of The Victoria, B.C., Colonist announce
that they have decided ta abolish tha'. departmnent of thîe papcr
devoted to 1hiilattro)ic advertisînig. Hitherto advance notices
of entertainnients or various kînds, wvhere a charge for admission
wias made, have been înserted tvthout paynient, somietimes
clieerfully, oftenler grudgingly, for Uhe advcrtising coluinns of a
newspaper are ta it what the silks and cotions and laces arc ta
a dry goods store. There is nîo more Teason iii asking a ilews-
palier for a free advertiscmcnt than there is ini asking a grocer for
a haîn or a draper for a yard of silk without giving anl equivalent
ini return. Froin this date it will bc a fixed rule of The Colonist
that ail ndt'ertising niust be paid for.

NEWSPA PERS CREA TE POLITIClA NS.

1 urisig dit: Oniaria electiomi cimpaign, cditors on bath
sides have been doing sa much for their respective parties that
dit: following from Thie London News is timely and instructive:-

«Il have spent twenty years of my life trying ta make politi-
cal rcî>utatit>n for other people, trying to tell what other Liberals
liave dotie, and trying ta lielp other Liberals ta success, and 1
ain afraid I have gui my vocal organs traincd ta the praise of
others, rallier tln of nîyself. I cannot turn aroutid and speak
of what ( have donc nîiysclf."

'llie above is anu extract fromn a speech dchivered by Mr.
Asidrev latulla, M. P. P., at a recent meeting. NMr. Patullo is a
ilewspipcr mati, aîid wliat lie says af himsclf is truc of nearly
Il ncwspaper men. They spcnd their lives ini the makitîg oi
other meni, keeprng thenmselves in the backcground. WVlether
they are wisc (rom a %vorldly- pois&'o! vicw is a question that
cadli miust determine for himself, but ai the fact therc can be
nio question. Comnienting on diti' point, The Ottawa journal

Tiin PRINTEri AND PUItLISIIER

says : "Theli press makes meni. Somietinies, it is truc, they
have little reason ta be proud of their work, but without the
support and co-operation of the press those men would never
have cmergcd fromi the obscurity in whichl their lives were cast.
Too orteil ingratitude is the return. Tlicrc is a tcndency on
the part of miany to ' scorn the ba.e degrces by which thcy did
ascend,' and, uniless a lively sense of favor yet to coule compels
the exhibition of what is termed gratitude, favors past are utterly
forgotten. 'Mr. Patullo, who is a first-rate editor withI a first-
rate palier, knaws whereof lie speaks in this respect.-"

SPOILED COPIES.

The old tuaximi that Ilaccidents wvilI happen " is applicable
ta printing offices as well as other places, yet in the majority of
cases whcen there is a misprint, wvhen the imprint of the formi on
the press gets onto the tympan, there is no ilecessity of spoiliîig
good papers. The majority of newspaper offices, in the case of
a misprint, run through about hlf a dozen sheets, tvhich are
then laid aside as spoiled. Sending out a slîeet which bears,
beside the regu]ar impression, the ]envings of an impression on
the tympan, is a mistake whichi should be carefully avoided.

The Bras d'Or Gazette, of January 26, contained a seven-
column report of a recent speech made by the lion. George E.
Foster, besides an abundance of local and district news, etc.
The matter wvas weil arranged under exceptionally striking
hieadings, yet the week's good work by the editor of this papier
wvas lost ta us, because the sheet we received liad a double impres-
sion, ane of these printed backwards froin the tympan, and
completely blurring the other. How would that affect the
average subscriber ?

ENVELOPES
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OZ3ITLARY.NEVS lias been rccîvcd front England of the dcath there
of F. G. Greenlstrct, editor of 'l'le ffVhitewood Herald,

Assinaboja. l'le cause ivas consunîption of the throat. Mr.
Grecnsircet was on1lY about 30 years Of age.

Clayton I3ennett, an Eniglisli Iournalist, who arrivcd iii Can-
ada a few weeks ago, died in Mo\1ntreal jan. 24, Of Bright's dis-
ease. Mýr. Bennett wvas ant Englishmen, who wvcnt to Soutb
Africa 2o yeats ago, and livcd a pioncer lite during a great part
of the fimie. Me cngaged in gold and diamond mining, and
made manvexpeditions intb the interior. Me wvas evidently a
trained newspaper correspor.dent, and hiad been associated with
sevcral London pavers, and with many in South Africa. He
arriv'ed at St. John iii December, and did some clever wvriting
for The Sun on South Africa. Though iii, lie pushed on to
MUontreal where flic death occurred. Mis journalistic acquaint-
ances in St. John and M\ontreal showed himn much kindness.

Ceo. Mf. Rose, the veteran publisher, who died in Toronto
Feb. i, aged 69, wvas in early fle a printer, and afterwards a
reporter and editor. He wvas born in Caithiness.shire, and was
apprenticed in The journal office at John o' Groat. In i85o
lie 'vas connected with The Northerrn Ensign. Early in the
files lie came Io Canada, and was engaged iii several news-
paper and printing enterprises . Founded The MNerrickvillc
Chronicle; published The London Atlas and ifterwvards The
Toronto Atlas; was editor of The London Prototype; wvas
I>arhiamentary printer for sorte years, and of late years head of
a printing and publisbing business. Ur. Rose wvas much
respccted.

Thomnas ColUins, one of the oldest newspaper men in WVest-
ern Canada, died at Victoria, B.C., Janl. 28. Hie wvas a native
of Storehouse, Plymouth, Eng., and, conhing to Canada in
1870, made Ottawa lus home for somne eight years. Afterwards
lie moved to %Vinniipeg and later to Portage la Prairie, where
lie publislbed the first palier priaited to the wesîtvard of the
prairie province's capital. For two years hie was reeve of P>ort-
age la Prairie, and throughout that district wvas widely and
popularly known. H-e imoved to Victoria ini S8, and for some
t.ime had charge o! The Standard, and in later yeats had the
management of The Chilliwack Progress. At ibis fimie ill-
health had begun to trouble him, and "for a long time he had
not been able to Icave luis bouse. He wvas 5o years of age, and
leaves a widow and two children.

No miatter how good the work is, tlue cilèct is spoiled by
using poor pap±r. "Century" linen <ereamn laid and white
wove) looks well under any type.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, hiave for sale a 32.inch
"Victor" cutting machine, for hand or power. This machine

bas only been in use a short lime and is for sale, cheap, as tbe
firmn wish to replace it with one of a larger size.

Tlîo roirescatitivsei or 1'IIINTEI AxD 1'UIZLISIREU, beinig con-
etaiatly lit totacl %villa 1'riaters, Lttlingrnî,ialcrs, 1Eaagritvemf, 1'ubidnlacrs
nud «tAlr coaccrzig ialaag Typeo, l'rcai aia and ciatr of ait iaiiF, lit
attl parts, ,t Caitiait, noits utltaLs tainr iliairznia,, li, iautîî Raaa Acco,i-
lisaitî< 1) at. Aaiy tendelr wvito iviicà t,, bty aistyttisiaIl nit niiy flle
8110111dI alcali il 1aStil cairî t,, thae 1lKoàtra

1 or Torant,,oiic~ %vuana~
aiay bc aible ta givo failli ai 'l fau-te mea exact aîrtilel lie ivitàt to buy
naay bu hll.
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DEVOTED TO THEf INTERESTS OP CANA DIAN PUIP AND PAPER MARING.

MONTIE AL AN D 'IOnONTO, F EURUMA V, S9oS.

TUEf SLAUG1ITER MARKET.

E~ VE RY paper manufacturer in the Dominion will heartily
a pprovc of the action of the Dominion Customs officiais in

detaining a lot of United States paper wbicbi was being
dumped on our market at siaughter prices. This kind of thing
bas been allowed 10 go on too long to the detrinient of our own
people. PAPER AND PULP NEWS is not, and neyer has been.
an advocate of "bhigb prices " for paper beyond what is a (air
and reasonable price for the finislied article, biaving due regard
to the cost of pioduction and a fair return 10 the manufacturer.
It bas been patent for some lime to the most tboughtful and
far.seeing men in the trade tbat the permanent prosperity of the
industry in Canada depended upon the ability of the manufac-
turers to get down to an export basis. WVitb tbis object in view
they have been extendin.- and improving their nîjîls, and somie
of themi will be heard from shortly in the foreign markets. The
natural resuit of such, a condition of afl'airs must necessarily
bring the home market 10 figures approaching at ail tvenîs the
ruling prices of the worid. This being the case, it becomes tbe
imperative duty of the Goverrnent of the day to prevent the
United States milis from making this a slaughter market uponi
which to dump their surplus stocks in order to preserve their
own markets at profitable prices. The paper manufaclurers
and the public have a riglit to dcmand that the Customns
Department shial, in every case, insist upon the paper which is
brouglit in being vaiued at the fair current market price, wbichi
wiil not be $30 pier ton at any aniii in the United States and wil
seidomn be very mucb beiow the ruling prices ini Canada. Our
miii owners do not ask for anything more than fair trealment,to
whicli they are entitled, and tbeir argument, that if the Customis
duties are enforced upon proper valuations it will prove an efféc-
tive barrier to the slaugbiter market appears to be based upon
sound principles. This incident but[serves to emphasize a con-
tinuation of the foily wvbich Canadians have been guilty of in
allowing the United States miii owners to obtain their raw
material from our forests, free of export duty, in order to enable
themn t produce cheap paper ivith %,'Uch 10 ruin the miii owners
who are seeking to build up Canadian industries. It would be
well 10 reflect for a moment upon the diffé±rent îreatment which
Canadian goods and Canadian workmen receive from the United
States; and in this.connection an object lesson is afforded by the
returnls of the United States imports for the last two years. In
1896 Canadian wvood pull> to the value Of $456,987 was con-
sumed in the Uinited States, but ini 1897 on1lY $296,390 worth
was taken. the Dingley bill baving effcîively kiIk-d the trade in
tbis article between the two counîtries. During tbis self samne
period, however, the imports of pull) wood from Canada con-

tinued 10 ilncrease raî)idly. An export duty upon pul[ý wood
migbit not prevent aIl the spruce logs going out, but it would go
a long way towards prcventing United States paper coming in
by c-nhancing the value of tbeir raw material.

PROTECTING BUSINESS PIEN.

T HE succss with wvicb forgery lias, from ime 10 ime, been
practised by frauduient altcrations on ordinary cheques,

bankers' drafts, etc., lias induced a London stationery bouse 10
introduce a peculiarly sensitive palier, whbich, ini combination
witb a new kind of printing ink, alTords a protection bitherto
unknown. The double detector clieque paper, as it is terrned,
is tinted with very delibie wvriting î:îk, mixed with the pulp in
proccss of manufacture. It is, therefore, obvious tbat any
chemnical wbicb removes writing ink from ils surface will at once
alter the tint o! the paper, sa that no attcmpt 10 reniove wvriting
from it by chemical reagents can be successful. 'l'le printing
ink, on the contraty, is not tinted %vitb writing ink, but is pre-
pared with ingredients mucli more carily affected by ink soivents
than any wvriting ink can be, and is especially adaptcd ini ils
chemical properties for use on the ink-tinted paper.

The result of these combinations is the production of several
varieties of protective cheque: printed in sensitive ink; and also
of protective papers, on which ho, print or liîlîograpb cheques in
ordinary oul ink. Prof. Frankland, F.R.S., states that il is quile
impossible to efface any kind of writing [rom ibis paper wihout
"Isuch a discoloration of the rnaterial as t0 render detection
certair.' Iii attempting 10 remove writing from tbese cheque-s by
the use of certain chemicals, the printed ground is completely
discharged, and eitber a discoloralion or bleacli is producecd in
the paper; while if other chenîicals are employed, the tint of the
paper is changed to a btiglit insoluble blue. These aiterations
take place long before the writing on the document is remioved
by any ink discbarger that may be used.

NEW QUEBEC MILLS.

The new paper miii of the Canada Paper Co. is alnîost corn-
plete. The maclîinery is being set up and the miii ivill be run-
ning about Marcbi i.

The suiphite and soda pulp milîs o! the Royal Palier and
Pulp Co., at East Angus, are alniost completed. It is expecîed
that they wili be running about the end of March.

Mr. C. T. Robertson lias rtceivcd a good reconîmendation
for the Scott press lie put ito ilie Deaf and Dumib Institute, at
St. Louis de Mile End, Montreal. It lias given tbe best of satis-
faction.
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NOTES 0P TUEf TRADE.

* J. OLIVER, a pattern m.aker at the pull)
mills ait Sanîlt Ste. Marie, Ont., crossed to

?, ithe United States side recentdy to attend
a religious service, lit going home lic
feul over the old Michigan canal bank to
lie lock chamber,a distance of 50 fecet.

H bd leacs wi ad faondl atecgnton.
Hed ]cves crushead beyond arlegnton

l'Place, Ont.-3rantford Courier.

l'le Chicoutimi Pulp Co. arc interested
in having a bridge built across the St.
Lawrence, at Quebcc, and have intinmated

that they wiil subscribe towards the stock.

The sample shipments of pulp wood fromn Newv Brunswick
to France wilI be shipped fromn St. John, where it wili be cut
into six foot lengths iii order to escape duty in France.

The Rat Portage Miner states that large î>ulp milîs are to be
erected at Keewatin, also a mammoth flour miii at Nornman,
which wilI be run by electricity, supplicd by the Keewatin
Power Co.

'rte atnuai contracts for paper have Leen awarded by tlic
United States Governinent. T'he bulk went to Maryland, Penn-
sylvania and WVestern Massachusetts milis, the New Yorkers
getting a few crumbs.

W~hile the imports of paper iinto the Uniited States for thu
ten months cnding October, 1897, wcre smnaller by sorte
$.Io,ooo than in 1896, the imîports from Great Britain during
tic saine period increased by $25,ooo.

Messrs.]J. C. Wilson & Co. have hiad on exhibiton in the
window of The %Vitniess office, Montreai, a fine water color, by
Eugenc liaberer, of tlîeir extensive paper niils at Lachute. The
picture is a work of art, antd does full justice to the subject.

During the past week a few mills that are fitted to produce
either news, or manilla, and which have beurt running on mani-
illa of late, have turned on to news, the incentive being the
stifl'tned price therefor. Tite syndicate will not apparently
derive ail the benefits front ligher prices.

Vegetable fibres, especially those ot the Urtica fanîily, are
bleached by soaking iii a solution of hypo-chloride of sodium,
potassium, amîmonium, calcium, lithium, etc., for a few minutes;
then in a nîitric acid solution, and theni washing iii water. Title
treatnient may be reversed or the solutions mixed.

Trte Ontario Governiment is tiaving a report prepared as to
the practicability of generating power front the rapids of the
Niagara river. While "'e are hiaving reports prepared the powcr
company on the United States side of the line is building up a
g-eat city of manufactoTies upon that side of the siver.

In a ncw Belgian paper, which miay be wvritten or drawvn on
with a metal style, the pulp is mixed with 40 per cent. of a
suitable oxide or carbonate, or may bc passed througli a bath of
such nmaterial. If decep markiincs are desired, the paper is dipped
in spirits of turpelîtine. It is also adapted for cleaning and
polishing metals.

The 1ake Bouchette PuIp Co., which is seeking incorpora-
tion iii Quebec with a capital stock of $2o0,ooo, proposes to
manufacture and sudI pulp and paper ; to deal ini timber limits
and tiniLer; to crect saw mills and carry on the manufacture of

lumnber; to build and operate iii connection witlî it the steamboat
and barges on the Lakes Commissaires, Bouchette, Ouiatchouisn
and theïr tributarles ; to build bouses, sliops, etc.; to keep store
and hiotel ; tu manufacture, seli and distribute clectricity.

A special meeting of the directors of the Niagara Falls,
N.Y., Power Co. ivas hield last week, at the conclusion of which
Secretaty Rankin announced that leases of land and powcr to
two new manufacturing concernis hand been authorized. It is
known that one of the new concertis will employ about 400 i,
hands, principally women.

An Austrian consul wvarns European merchants, in their
relations with Syrian merchants, to exercise tie utmnost caution
iii giving credit. lin fact, accounts oughit only to be opened
against credits uî>on European batiks. Tliere is a clique of
firnîs giving each other excellent references and conspiring ho
keep the trusting Europeail out of his money.

Mr. John R. Barber, the well.known paper manufacturer, is
the Reform candidate for thec Legislature iii the County of
Halton. Paper inakers generally, irrespective of party inclina-
tions, will be glad to hear of the success of a paperman, and to
have a represeiitative in the Huse, îvho, being one of ilium-
selves, may be safely trusted to look after their interests.

The latest novelty in stationery, says an Englishi exchiange,
is paper and envelopes of the saine size. Iiîstead of folding,
the sheet of notie palier to fit into the envelopes, as civilized
ntations have done sirice envelopes were invented, the entire
sheet is slipped into Uie outer cover without folding it even
once. Tite paper is litnen bond, mottled blue in tint, and
contes in various sizes. A quire of Imaper is 30c., and a package
of envelopes is the saine price.

'Uhe B3ardeen Paper Co., or Otsego, Mich., ivili add
inachinery for the manufacture of atiother line of goods-card.
board and wrapping paper. In connection with the new addi-
tion there will be a kindergarten with a competent matron in
charge, where mothers îvho work in the milis can leave their
clîildren for the day. There will also be f ree reading rooms,
îvhere ail employes will be welcome. At Christmas the coin-
paîiy gave each eniploye a silk umbrella.

A legal decision in Germany lias settled the point that if a
buyer orders Ilas before " thîs refers both to quality and price.
A mianufacturer clîargcd a higlier price, without informing the
buyeî of tie change before executing the order, and asserted
tlîat Ilas hefore"' could only refer to the quality but not to the
price, which depended upon the change of the market. 'he
judge non-suited him, as lie ougbt to have given notice that he
had raised tlîe price before executing the order.

Paper cigars are onc of the most recent forms of adultera-
tion ni Germany, where two manufacturers have been punislîed
for nîaking tliem. In one case, only the outside leaf consisted
of tobacco, the rest of the cigar b.-ing composed of brown pack-
ing paper, previously steeped in tobacco juice and theîî dried. c
In thc othier case, the cigar maker liad actually entered itîto a
contract with a paper manufacturer to makec for hini a special
kind o! brown paper, with tobacco reniflants and paper pulp ;
the slieets of paper being aftcrwards eut into strips and rollcd
into the form of cigars.

John F. P..rks, of North Tonawanda, lias a scheme whîch hie
is tryiiîg to have adopted in the interest of lake and river navi-
gatioi. This schîeme is to build a dam across the Niagara
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Good Paper$
Fine Work et
Successful Printers$

These are logical terms and follow eacbi other "cas the
day the night."

ccHow to Succeed " is illustrated in various ways, but
the wise printer starts out with good paper aiid sticks to ir.

$ This is the age of manufacturing on a large scale, and
it is because we turn out 250 tons of paper weekly that we
are enabled to give such good value in our papers.

$ .The E B. ED'-qDY CO., Limited
Huil, Que.$

61 Latour Street, Montreal. 38 Front St. West, Toronto.

AGENTS
F. IL Nndrcws & Son. Quebcec.

I Iciç.rs &. CO. 1111fivc
"' Ilerse. Wannpcg.

JamesM ~il cli. Victori and an -couver.

JoibnCo n 'Si't. John's, Nfl
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river at the rapids above the rals, to a hcigbt that would cause
a rise in the river or thrc feet, and a like rise in the waters of
Lake Erie. Mfr. Parks staies that the United States Goern-
ment lias a party of survcyors at work nmaking a survey witl a
vicw et building a dam ncar Bluffalo, but lie thinks it wvouid be
more practicable to build it near the rapids. He réels that it
would be worth millions of dollars to Niagara Falls and the
shipping of thie lalces.

The Montmorency Fails Elc:ric Power Ce. are about to
construct a dam at the liead of Montmorency Falls.

Negetiations for the crection of a large pull) miii at Keewatin
are being conducted by Mr. Jno. Matiier, of RaLt Partage.

Tbie Truro, N.S., News learns from a correspondent that the
East River, Sheet Harbor, saw mili is to be replaced by a pulp
mili with four gi inders, to be increased later on.

About a dozen applications for.spruce limints are now betore
the Government of Nr.wtoundland for consideration, %Vork is
expccted te be begun on several pull) milîs ini the spring.

The consignment Of 20,000 bundies of pull) froni the Sault
Ste. Marie Pulp and Riper Ce., svbich lias been stored at
Menasba, %Vis., have been soid to the Jno. Strange Riper Co.

The Canadian manuracturers on the line of tbe WVelland
canal are satisried with the proposai of the joint Traffic Associ-
ation te lewer the rates on wet pulp (rom Nia-ara to western
points.

Thie differences between tbe Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co.,
and the proprieters et the SnowvbaIi miii over the liability for
damage caused by sparks (rom the furiaces in wiîich the wvaste
wvood is consumed lias broken eut again. The niatter wvas
reccntly reported te have b.-en amicably settded, but the Fibre
Ce. dlaim that the fires were rekindled in violation efthe
agreement, and hans obtained an interim injunction.

The International Paper Ce., ef Corinth, Saratoga county,
N.Y , is the tie under wvhich the big news paper syr.dicate lias
filed articles et incorporation witlî a capital et $45,e00,000.
The cempany is fornied to maintain, conduct and manage in
the Siate et New York and elsewhere, paper milis, includ-
ing the manufacture and production et any ether fibre, and as
a part et and incident to, sucli business, the inining et iron,
pyrites, clay, suli)bur, ceaI, agelite and any fibrous minerais and
materiais, the purchase, lease and development et wvoodIands,
and te purchase and hold merchandîse in New York and other
states et the United States and ini Canada.

A number et business men ini Monîtreat have lately pur-
clîascd tuie properties on the Du Lievre river belonging te the
estate ef Ross Brothiers, Quebec, with a view te continue the
lumber business as far as advisabie, but chiefly te enter into thc
manufacture ef puip and paper. The new conîpany is te be
knowii as the Dufférii rails Lumber, Pulp and Paper Ce.,
Iimited. The purchasers are ail of thein practicai nmen of
affairs, wvho, in their respective callings, have occupied ne
sccondary positic'ni during the iast 15 Or 20 Years in Mentreal,
and witlî such a prel)erty tbeir combined ability and experience
sbould accenîpiisl ne mean results. The extent et the territery
contrelied, apart from thc approvcd arcas in thie town and aleng
the river, is somne 1,400 square miles, or in ill neariv a million
acres. 'l'lie Du Lievre is about 250 tu 300 tett widc, and is
navigable more or iess fer over ioo miles nt intervals et 25 to
30 miles above the Dufferin rails at Bluckingham.

TRADE NOVMLTES.IN an English machine (or making multiple puip papers the
pulps are cornbinied on the machine wire betore thec couch

roll is reaclied. The betten ô)ulp is ruti ento the wire as usuai,
the extra pull) being suppiied independcntly down a chute into
a box, froni whliclî it passes through slits into a second box
fitted witlî ixed and adjustable slices or stops, the pul!p being
finaily delivered ente tlie bottom pulp in a direction toward the
ordinary suice et the machine and over the first vaccumn box.
The boxes are adjustable with regard to cadi other and te, the
machine wire, and the suice is adjustable herizontally and verti-
cally. Other puips niay bc delivered ente the tramie wire in like
maîîner, the whoie being cembined by mens ef thie suctien
boxes, ceucli roll, etc.

Pegamoid papier is becoming popular in Engiand. It is
claiîîied te be absolutely waterproof, wyithout presenting the ap
pearance et glaze or varnish. Stains, dirt, ink, acidç, or infec-
tien cannot penetrate the surface. The application of a damip
sponge to any portion becoming soiied wvilI instantiy remeve ail
traces et dirt or discoieratien, leaving the surface as new.
Peganmoid is rapidly ceming inte use for beokbiiîding purposes.
WViui this material the covers retain Uîeir briglit, new appear-
ance, and neither wet nor insidieus danmp affect thenm. Amongst
the tancy articles being made fri this important substitute for
leather are purses, cigar and cigarette cases, pocketbeoks,
satcheis, blotters and notebeoks, pbotograph traînes, booksheit
edging, buttons, studs, etc. Mie material is even being ap-
plied, witiî much success, te prînters' blankets ; anid posters
containing pegamoid will net be stripped off walls or boardings
by the first heavy ramn or windstormi they are subjected te, a
most important consideration fer advertisers, as well as bill-
posters.

In a new Belgian papier which may be written or drawn on
with a metal style, the pulp is mixed with 40 per cent. et suit-
able exide or carbonate, or may be passed through a bath ef
such material. If deep markings are desired the paper is dipped
in spirits et turpentine. It is aise adopted for cleaning and
poiisbing metals.

A paper watch fias been exhibited by a Dresden watch-
maker. Thie paper is prepared in such a manner that the watch
is said te be as serviceable as those in ordinary use.

NOTES 0F JIISII TRJA DE.

H ERE is a cutting from, an American exchange: IlNearly
4e percent. et the B3ritish paper product is sold in Aus-

tralia, a tact whichi slîould arouse American makers te fresh
exert ions." WVeil, American makers know where Australia is, I
suppose. If they hiave ne ships they can, doubtless, find an
occasional British vessel that would net mid carrying some
cargo (rom America te Australia, surely. But colonial trade is
net like keeping a shop or warehouse Ilah hiome." %Ve possess
the fitiest plant, machinery and labor ini thie world, and it is a
mistake te cemploy these advantages in producing the most
cena mon and vulgar qualities et aîîy geods, anîd paper particu.
larly. 1h is precisely this very reason wvlich new prevents Our
progress in the modern rage fur inferior goods. Se long as we
mnde good, old, Engiish geeds, we prospered. As sean as we
begail te compete with the nmodern swindles et clicap and nasty
trade, we began te get commion and inferior. There-
fore, I should suggest a return te oid times, rather
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than prosecuting an)' research into the modes of to.day.
There is no doubt whatever that the ptide of olden days is
donce. Formerly a Blritish manufacturcr's first considerauion
was the quality of his products This made our tiame. But
to-day, the question is simiply the quickest way to miake money.
No thought is given to anything or anybody else. T'his is a
great and fatal error, and must inevitabiy and positively end in
our being on a level with the poorest trader. Quality before
quantity is a maxim that will last this wojrld out, I believe, and
if it does not, and the deterioration of goods goes on, wvriting
will cease on paper altogether, simply because no piper ivili bc
capable of taking ink at ail.

But the uses of paper are getting very "l teclinical,"1 sortie
advance is going. Just think of this :"lDergen, Norwvay.
hoasts a paper church large enough to seat i,ooo persons. The
building is rendered waterproof by a solution of quicklime,
curdled milk, and whites of eggs." In the winter this churcli
wiIl he, doubtless, ail righi enough, but when the suminer sun
exerts his influence upon tlîe material, and the decomposition
of the aibuminous niatter sets in-phew ! a continuous sermon
would be far preferable in the open air.-Paper Making.

A BOIJNDARY DISPUTE.

That pulp wood lands are coming into value is further
demonstrated by the springing up of a new boundary question,
in which great spruce tracts cover the territory in dispute. 'l'lie
boundary in question is that lyîng between Newfoundland and
Canada. Newfoundiand is the one part of Blritish North
America that remains outside thc Canadian confederation. It
is a separate British colony. Also, it is flot restricted to the
island named Newtoundlind, but it lias a slice of territory on
the mainland. That part of the continent kîiown as Labrador
is divided between Canada and Newfoundland. It was sup-
posed that Newfoundiand's authority did not extend over more
than a strip of the coast, but now it appears to be the idea of
that colony that it owns nearly haîf of Labrador. It daims
that the truc divisional, line is from Cape Chutdleiglh to the coast
at a point about 25 miles east of the Eskimo river.

Newfoundland tvould probably have remained forever indif-
ferent as to where the boundary lay, if pulp wood had not become
a valuable article, and its enterprising capitalists were flot on
the hunt for concessions in desirable localities. Any place near
the coast of Labrador would be a desirable locality. It appears
there is a great extent of fine spruce limits iii the debatabie terri-
tory, and that a syndicate is negotiating with the Newfoundiand
Government to get possession of it. The syndicate, no doubt, bas
its reasons for preferting to regard Newfoundland as the owner.

PAPER M~AKING IN INDIA.

From statistics :ýsued fromn the India Office it appears that
in British India there are now ten paper milîs-four in the
Bombay presidency, four in Bengal, one at Lucknow, and one
at Gwalior, which was not worked during the past year. 0f
these ten, three are private concernis in the Bombay presidency,
one of which bias not been wvorked for miany years. 'l'le others
have an aggregate nominal capital of 627,200 rupees. The
fibrous materials used for making paper are chiefly rags, babui
and munj grass, straw, jute and hemp cuttings, and old jute
bags and cloth. The quality of the paper made is now very

good, and it lias a large and incrcasing sale. Most of
the white and blue foolscap, and much of the blotting piper,
notepaper, and envelopes tised iii the Goverinmenit offices, are
nowv produced by tic Indian milis. 'l'le total quintity of paper
made in 1896 was about 41,000,000 poutids ; ten >'ears pre-
viously it was a littie ovcr 17,000,000 POUnIds. The value Of
the out turn in 196 is reported at over 587,000 rupees. 'te
number of persons emPloyed is 3,613. There arc a number of
smali palpr works, for the manufacture of what is known as
country paper, scattered througi mio3t provinces, but for these
petty industries no statistical information is available.

UNI TED S TA TES MARKETS.

NiLw YORK.-The market is much strongcr ail round.
Ncwspaper is sti(fcn-ud up and book and manilia are in good
demand.

Chemical Fibre. - The miarket is uinchanged. Foreign
sulphite, bleaclied, No. 1. at 3.25 to 3.30c-; No. 2, at 3-20C.
Foreign soda, bleachied, 2.90C.; uîibleaclied, No. 1, 2,qc.; No.
2, 2c. Domcsticsulplîite, unibleaclied, i.6o to 2c. Doniestic
soca, bleachied, î'6 1o 2C.

Ground WVood.-The derpand for grounid wood pulp con-
tinues strong. Quotations are from $14 to $ tg at the miii.

Cliemicals.-.Tlhe market is iii good condition. Bleaching
powvdcr, 1.87 2c.; caustic soda, 1.8?3.'2c., and alkali .7.5 to .80c.

PULP WOOD
LIMITS

FOR SALE
Very extensive pUlp Wood lîmtits In
New Brunswick for sale ......

They lie on each side of a river with
unlimited water power. Shipments can
be made by rail or ocean vessel,

The cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably less than anywhere else in Canada.

The property is well worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries,
cafe of Editor,

Canadian Paper and Puilp lNews
Board or Trade, .... MqONTREAL.
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PROSPECTS IN BRIT4IN.

W 001) PULP in a carefuil retrospect ofiftic pull) and palier
trade ai Great Britini for 1897, says that tlic ycar lis

been a profitable orn;- and finds in thic ndications for tlie future
grcat promise. Prices for chiem'c.al pulps especîally werc lughier
thaîx f r three or four yt-ars, and wilI probably continue so for
!.orne trne longer, .î. qIi ~rcat( ca<unmpetîtion is anticipated lin
thic course of a year or tio. Soda pulps, howcver, Mxay con.
tinue at a gaod figure for some time longer, as tlic consunîiption
is gettinz aliead of tlic production. Perhaps tlic most striking
féature ai tlie year is the large increase in flic imports ai wood
pulp. This is what miglit bc expccted, as wood pullp lias prac-
tically rcvolutionized tlic paper trade, anîd io mili-not even
those making flic finest qualities ai paper-can affard ta over-
look it. It is, moreover, nal only used for palier alone, but in
miany différent industries, ironx explosives ta roofing tules, and
bicycles ta artificial flowers. in iact, therc seems ta be no end
ta flic uses ta which it înay bac put, and there is undoubiedly a
large field for it outside thxe palier Mill.

Another striking fact, ini connection ivitîx wood pulp during
the pasu year, lias been the dcvelopmnent ai the United States
and Canadian cxports. The latter country especially lias been
waking up ta the importance oi this branch ai lier trade, and
several milîs have already made a market for tixeir production in
this country. The statistics which we pulsx do nal show flie
large quantities .iported for wlîicx these counitries are res:>on-
sible, but an idea May bc gai (ram aur rnonthly impoTili st.
'rîere we find tîxat in i S97 wve reccîvcd no less titan 56,893 bales;
ai pulp (cîxemical and mecîxanical) irom tlic United States,
wlîile Canada shipped considerably over 234,651 balee.

"'e niusu also drair attention ta flie fact that the lxigh priccs
ruling in 1897 have been tlic nicans ai bringing it existence
a large numbero aieîw caînpanies for thie manufacture of suiphite
pulp. This ir mare especially applicable ta Scauîdinavia, where
a large nunîber ai ncw milis, witlî a production estimatcd nt
over So,ooo toins, are ait present in course ai erectian. It also,
applies in a lesser degrce ta Caniada, but with an important
différence, viz.: That whereas the Scandinaviani milis arc being
built by Scatîdinavians with Scandinavian capital, flic Canadian
milis are being built by Britishx campanies with Britishx paper-
ninkers' capital. This us an important différence, as, ai course,
tiest: Catiadian milis will gel the prefèrence froni B3ritish imiporu-
ers. Canadian pullp lias, iareaver, earned a good reputatian
for itseli ini ibis inarkut, and ihere is little doubi tlattlin the future
il will figure largely in tlic rcîurnis.

Thle imports ai wood pulp in 1897 irom Norway were 239.,13-
tants, valued ai $933,479, and ironi otiier counricis i49,a7i
tans, %alued nt $ti55,SSS.

As an inxdication ai the prosperiiy af i t paper trade quota.
dions are made from tlie reports ai a feiv of thie linited liability
conxpaînics, showing ttxat %vo ai îhîem paid 15 pier cent. dividcnd,
îhrec au .23~ ive nti o0 per cent., and ailiers ini snialler propor-
tion. %Wbile the su.aisîics show a falling off ini cxports and an
iîîcrcase in iniporus, therc lins beeil nxo falling oiff in production.

BRITISH MARK<ETS.

-Nlechantiical Pull) is unchaîîged on thxe Lonidon. Market,
tranîsactions bcing au prices quotud. Scandisîavians arefsri

auJlagetîaîxitesaiCanadian anxd Airicux pulpIcontinue
to jirrivc. Sulphuales ire scarIce, .-ud, ini lie absence ai nev miiîs
o' uuxaîlcriailincrcase in cap.ciuy ai old ones, will p)roli.ibl> cui

tinue so. Business in sulplite is duil, and there does not
appear ta be anyuhuing ta inîfluence the market cither way until
projected ihîs came iat operation. Thxe belief in Canada as
a greal producer ci sulplîite ini the future is growing stranger,
and iroin ftie facu tliat tlic capital ai the St. Jolin Sulphite Ca.,
Limited, was applicd for twa or three times aver. lu is probable
that otlier well placed schemnes about ta bc brougiu iorward will
receive support.

Sulphate anti boda. iteacleci. 1ier ton............
untahd firsi . .......

ý.Coîîd . . .. . .. ..
Sutpt,.............d

un'ul...........r..
second .......

Il,i. dry. ilàii tcs.. . . ..
50 [)Cr ccnt, air dir),.......
cmtru fine. .....

I!rovn. dlry ........

50 per ent. .%Ir (Ir.%. ... .. .
Sdry .........

£: s.
10 0
8 7
8 0

il 10

4 7
2 2
2 7
4 5
2 10
7 0

EXPORT OF PEJLP AND PAPER.

T HAT the manufacture ai pulp and papier in Canada will, lin
the near future, become anc ai the Most important indus-

tries ai thxe country, will scarcely be t! sputed. This is daily ex-
emplificd by tlic reports uzhich came ta hand ai new milis being
erected or contemplated tlxrouglîout the Dominion, but more
especially in Quebec and tlic maritime provinces, where excellent
slîipping facilities ta the Eurapean market, and an abundance
ai flic best spruce wood. offer advantages nol elsewhere: abtain.
able. Two propositions for'the trection ai pulp milis are now
before the cii>' council ai St. John, N.B., aine from Messrs.
C-ýshiiig I Ca., anxd the ailier froni Mr. julius Spiro, ai New
Yoark. In mue literesi ai thxe country il is very desirable tîxat
tîxese l)roposed milis shxould bc erected, and thxe ciîy counicil will
aci wisely hy giviug sucli concessions, provided ulîey were
within reasan, as wxill insure tlie location ai the milîs ini the
vicinity.

The papernxakiuîg industry is also growing, but less rapidly.
The energeîic efforts ai Lord Stratbcona, the Canadian High
Coninissioner in London. promise ta greatly assist lu cxtending
îlîis indusury. l'le United Kiîîgdom offers a large market for
Cauiadian paper, flic cansumption there being valued au aver a
million dollars per rnonth. In a letier ta Sir Richard Cartwright,
flie Higx Cammiissioner says : "England imports more than
£200,ooo worth ai papcr every month, and during ihis year
tîxere lias becil a decline in thxe imports from Al caunîtries ex-
cepi Aniericat. Thîis is very suggestive, for Canada makes paper
ai similai characteristics; ta thie American make. One is tîxere-
fore naturally conironted with thxe question, ' Why should ixai
Canxada use her pulp in makiiig papier for the Mother cauntry,
instead ai supplying hier ncighbor wiîh the material ta do so ?'
Tile Higli Commissioner adds ihat lie intcnds ta corne ta
Canada soon ta interview the pulp and paper manufacturers re-
garding the appartuniîies afforded by the B3ritish *market.

Mr. George ?Jawson, a Lonidon paper dealer, arrived in
Ottawa recexîl> bcaring letters ai introduction from Lord
Sîruiliconia ta Sir Richard Cartwright and other members afiftie
Dominion Government. lus abject is ta work up an exporu
trade in papier between Canada and England. He points oui
iliat Canada is a large seller ai pulp wood and pulp ta the
United States, irom whicch country Euîgland buys a cauisider2- 'e
quantity ai papier, tlie product af Canadian niaterial. He thinks
tui thcrc is noa reason, ilierefore, why Canada should not do
a large palier trade with Britain.-Catiadian Lunxbcrnian.
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FREDERJCK DI VER,
Managing Director.

Havirxg very considerably increased our facilities printing

and publishing trades can now receive better service from us
than ever before.,, * *. *~ We have by far the most complete
and largest Electrotype and Stereotype Foundry in. Canada.
Work of the highest class is our specialty...............

-Electrotypùzig, Stéreolypig Enrving;
j ~' Prinlers' Sitpplies. I

* Our arrangements for furnishing Type, Brass Rules, Cases, and ail the otherIrequirements of a modem printing office are unsurpassed. We solicit orders
from any Type Founder's Specimen Book, and will give ail orders entrusted to

us prompt and PRACTICAL attention. % % %I
CENTRAL PRESS ADVERTISING AGENCYI Through our Advertising Agency we are constantly placing large contracts for

newspaper advertising, and are always pleased to favor our patrons. Buy goods
from us and we will buy space from you. Our prices are always as low asI cash buyers can expect. Send us a trial order and you will be well pleased
with our service.

j CDe Central Press JIgency of E-anIa4a timited
83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.


